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Th» Peoplt Frju d ly - -  thé B it Place On Barth To Call

Jay M ül

A  Commercial livestock i k o v  
Saturday morning, M .  22, bagfaH 
niag at • a. m- at tha a w  Junior 
Livestock Barn at tha <<llt iw‘ l~ <ii 
w ill clim ax a 110 to 129-day feed- 
in* program for 36 FTA students 
o f theOaona High School Vocatkm- 
al Agriculture department.

The public is invited to viait the 
project show which w ill be under 
way from  • a. ol to 1 p. m * M. A. 
Barber, Vocational Agriculture in
structor, said. In the show wUl bo 
100 fat lambs, and tw o calves, and 
in addition one student w ill exhibit 
a w ildlife project -

A  benefit barbecui (Obiter w ill 
be served at the noon hour, pro
ceeds to go into the local VTA 
treasury.

The lambs and calves have been 
fed a balanced eonunercial ration 
during the feeding period, Mr. Bar
ber said, the object being to put 
weight on the animals as econom i
cally as possible. At the show each 
lamb and calf w ill be graded into 
commercial grades indicating mar
ket value. Herman Carter o f San 
Angelo will grade the eonunercial 
stock in to the five market grades 
o f Prime. Choice, Good, Commer
cial and Feeder.

For each lamb the FFArstudent 
has fed through the period, ribbons 
and cash prizes w ill be awarded 
according to the grade attained. 
For each prime lamb, the feeder 
w ill receive a blue ribbon and a 
•cash prize o f $$• Tor each Choice 
grade, the award w ill be a red rib
bon and M  in cash; and for each 
Good quality, a white ribbon and 
$2 in cash. If a lamb still grades 
feeder after having been fed 9br 
the 110-20 days, no ribbon or cash 
prize w ill be given.

Calves w ill be graded in a simil
ar manner as to the slaughter mar
ket value o f the animals.

There w ill not be an auction sale 
o f the livestock in Ozons. However, 
on Wednesday, Feb. 26, the animails 
w ill be sold by grades at the Pro
ducers Livestock Auction Co. in 
San Angelo.*

Crockett County 4-H  Club mem
bers Invaded the big-tim e at San 
Antonio last week and ersshad in
to the top bracket with a clean- 
swoap o f the Junior RamhouWot 
Sheep Show ewe division, win
ning grand champion and raaarva 
champion and n ine placing! in tha 
breeding sheep division, and in  f lu  
fat lamb show won a reserve cham
pion and placed eleven o f sovsh - 
teen lambs entered.

Jay M iller showed his registered 
Rambouillet ewe to the g r a n d  
championship o f the show and Pam 
Jones took reserve champion with 
her Rambouillet ewe. The cham
pion and reserve champidn h a d  
won first and second places respec
tively in the yearling ewe clam

In the yearling ram class o f the 
Rambouillet show. Pierce M iller 
won fifth place and Pam Jonas 
11th. Another yearling ewe shown 
by Pam Jones took 8th place in  
that class and Pierce Miller’s ewes 
won 9th and 6th places in the class. 
In the get-of-sire group showing, 
Pam Jones won second and Pierce 
Miller third.

In the fat lamb division, Ozone 
4-H showmen placed eleven of the 
17 Iambs entered, one showing to 
the reserve championship.

Bob Childress of Ozona showed 
the Reserve Champion crossbred 
laihb o f the show in the final show
ing Monday.

In the finewool class, Penn Bag
gett’s lamb plated 9th and B ill 

! Black's placed 41st and 93rd. In 
the crossbred class. Bob Childresa 
pieced 2nd and Bill Jacoby 7th.

In the medium wool class of 
i lambs. Pen Baggett placed 4th,
I Frank Chidlress Sth and 15th, Mark 
! Baggett 10th, Joe Everett 12th and 
Bob Childress 20th.

County Agent Pete Jacoby and 
the group of 4-H clubbers left last 
Wednesday for the San Antonio 
show Showing fat lambs were Bill 
Black, Bob Childress. Frank Chil
dress. Joe Everett. Bill Jacoby, 
Jimmy Baggett. Mark and Penn 
Baggett and Fred Baker.

1 The fat lambs are scheduled to 
be sold at auction in the show ring 

¡Friday of this week. '
—— — oOo------------

Big Spring Firm To 
Drill W ildcat in Todd
Area o f Crockett Co.

»
John I. Moore-Duncan Drilling 

Co.. Big Spring, will drill a 2.600- 
foot rotary wildcat in Crockett 
County, 22 miles northwest of O- 
/ona .and ' ¿-mile cast of produc
tion in throe-well west area of the 
Todd, North (San Andres) field. 
It will be the No. 1-D Shannon 
Estate.

Location, on a 160-acrv lease, 
is 330 feet from the north and 2.- 
310 feet from the east lines of 10- 
A Elevation is 2.465 feet 

• The Todd. North (San Andres) 
field produces from pay at appro
ximately 1.828 feet

days o f slow, cold drizzle wag cli
maxed Monday night by a one to 
tw o inch blanket o f flu ffy  saott 
over the Owxu) aroe. With tem per- 
aturdk hanging around tho 29 d t- 
greem ark until noon, thq snow re
mained on t h o  ground through 
most o f the day.

The moisture w ill be beneficial 
to spring growth, but tho savage 
(¡old which accom panied it BMg 
cause some tosses o f lam bs where

Active Race For 
Speaker's Fest

early goat shearing operations.

Slated Today For 
Mrs. Geo, F. Davis

Rep. Joe' Burkett J r., o f K err- 
ville, who headed the House com 
mittees which untangled two o f the 
moat notorious scandals in Texas, 
announced an active campaign to
day for speaker o f tha House in 
tho forthcom ing M th Legislature.

He' ehnounced his candidacy for 
re-election from  the 78th Repre
sentative District which covers 10 
Central and West Texas counties, 
the largest in land area in the state.

Rep. Burkett, who is the lead
ing contender in the speaker’s race, 
when questioned concerning the 
progress o f hjs campaign, said:

zona resident, -who died at 6:30 p. 
m. Tuesday at Baptist Memorials 
Hospital in San Angelo after a long 
illnaas.

Services w ill be conducted by 
the Rev. Troy Dale, pastor o f the 
First Baptist Church o f Ozona. Bu
rial w ill be in Sherwood Cemetery 
beside the body o f her husband 
who died here in 1037. The late 
Mr. Davis was killed in an accid
ent at the old  Ozona W ater and 
Light plant where ha was employ
ed as manager and engineer for 
many years.

Bom  in Nevada Feb. 14, 1874, 
Mrs. Davis came with her family 

¡to  West Texas in 1000, the family 
settling in Sherwood. Her father 
helped build the First Baptist 
Church in Sherwood. She had been 
V member of the Baptist Church 
since girlhood. '

Survivors include tw o sons, Guy 
F. Davis o f San Angelo and Neville 
Davis o f Big Lake; three daugh
ters, Mrs. Carl Pettit o f Tucumcai i. 
N. M.. Mrs. A. O. Fields o f Ozona 
and Mrs. Stanley Scothorn o f Sher
w ood; a brother, T. G. Stinebaugh 
o f Bronto; three sisters, Mrs. O. A 
Carr o f San Angulo, Mrs. George 
Murphy o f Burleson and Mrs. Vina 
Lackey o f Brackettville; 10 grand
children and six great-grandchild-

the present members o f the House 
w ill seek re-election and o f that 
group I have m ore.than enough 
positive commitments to Msure 
my election as speaker."

Ho serV4d as chairman o f tho 
comftiittee which investigated the 
Veterans land scandals and pro
posed stringent laws to prevent the 
mis-use of state funds.

In 1955, he was chairman o f the 
committee in the House which re
organized the insurance tew s o f 
Texas to protect the Ihveators and 
policyholders.

A  diligent legislator, known both 
for his devotion to detail and his 
scope o f state affairs, Burkett has 
served with distinction on other 
committees.

These include state affairs, reve
nue and taxr conservation and re
clamation, game and fish ,( labor,

Mmbtearal Students 
From Baylor To Hoad 
Week-Long M eet.
A youth-led revival meeting will 

be held at the First Baptist Church 
in Ozona beginning Sunday. March 
2, and continuing through March 
9, Rev. Troy Dale, pastor, announc
ed this week Emphasis was laid 
by the pastor on the fact that, al
though the series of services is es
sentially a youth-led program, all 
adult members and friends of the 

¡church are cordially invited and 
urged to attend any or all of the 
services. %

i Preaching during the series will 
j be done by Charles Fox, a senior 
: ministerial student at Baylor Uni
versity. Waco. Fox is head y e l l  
leader at Baylor, a member of the 
campus Chamber of Commerce, the 
Student Court. Alpha Chi scho
lastic fraternity and the Executive 

[Baptist Student Union Council. He

Osoua Teams Win 4th 
In Odessa Volleyball 
Tournament Laat Week

Ozona A & B Volleyball teams 
each won fourth place in their se
parate tournaments al the Odessa 
College Permian Basin and Queen 
Bee volleyball tournament during 
the past week-end. The A team 

•also brought back the Sportsman
ship trophy for their division. Miss 
Geneva Knox is volleyball coach.

The tournament matches w e r e  
played on the basis o f best two out 
o f three games and a game consist
ed -of 18 points or 8 minutes of 
bell-in -play time, which ever oc
curs first.

The Ozona B team downed Den- 
lO ntinqgd on lout I age)

livestock and stock raising.
A four-year veteran o f W orld 

.War H, Burgett served I f  months 
overseas as a field artiltrym an in 
Europe under the late Gan. George 
9 . Patton. He earned tw o m ajor 
campaign ribbons in the battle o f 
Central Germany and the Rhine.

Burkett launched his career o f 
public service in Kerr County by 
avrving two terms as Justice o f the 
peace. He was appointed to tha o f
fice o f Kerr County Attorney and 
was elected to that o ffice  tw ice, 
retiring in 1949.

But public service still beck
oned and Burkett accepted ah ap
pointment as county judge in 1998.

i is listed in Who's Who in American 
Colleges and Universities. He is a 
young man of many talentS and 
interests. He sings, play the saxo
phone and is In demand as a speak
er and entertainer for youth meet
ings both on and off the rampus.

Song services during the series 
Will be directed by Leroy Yar
brough, a student in the graduate 
school at Baylor. Yarbrough is dir
ector of the Baylor Religious Hour 
Choir which does radio and TV 
Appearances and has made a num
ber of recordings. The group's long- 
play album has just gone on the 
market. Yarbrough is also director 
pf the Texas Baptist Student Li
nton Choir. Besides his outstanding 
talents as a vocalist, young Yar
brough also is a talented organist 
. Both morning and evening ser
vices, at 10 a. m. and 7:30 p. m 
are planned for the entire period 
of the revival. In addition there 
will be a noon-hour service for the 
benefit of high sehooi students 
particularly, the pastor announced.
> Plans for the revival are being 
Worked out by youth committees. 
The committees are as follow s: 

Pre-revival steering committee: 
Stanley Williams, student pastor, 
Donate McCateb. Marilee Dale and 
Jonathan Burton, 

apkrltuel preparation com mittee:

FOR SALE —  Three - bedroom 
house on west hill. Carpets and 
drapes In living room. Fenced back 
yard. Phone 476-J. lcthe Yellow  

tr, was a t TWO GOOD USED TV Sets. 17- 
inch acreens. Priced at a bargain. 
See Ozona Television System. Ph. 2

Court o f Honor For 
Troop 63 Observance 
O f Boy Scout Week

Troop No. 63 of (he Ozona Com
munity Center had a Court of Hon
or Monday night in celebration of 
National Boy Scout Week.

Earl Wisdom. District Director, 
presented the following awards: 
Cub Scout Wolf Badges: Armando 
Ramirez and Alfredo R a m i r e z ;  
Tenderfoot Badges: Jimmy Diaz, 
Tiodoro Enriquez. Daniel Enriquez 
and Johnny Rodriguez 

Second Class Badges: Manuel 
Cardenas. BUI Sanchez, Roberto 
Sanchez and Juste Lopez.
First Class Badges: Dick Ramirez 
and Carlos l a w .

The Kiiflh rank o f Star was a - 
Warttetf Alonzo topaz.

The follow ing members o f tho 
T r o o p  Committee participated: 
Samuel Martinez, Francteco Lanas,



Ciril A ir P»trri . 
Squadron In Mmu®

The 0*00* Squadroo C ivil A ir 
Petrol held ■ regular » ^ U a « W i  
Tuesday night, in the High School
library. ' _

Pleni were «lienweed for a « w *  
3 SARCAP which wiU be held in 
Ozone in the spring A  new Air 
Force uniform which w ill be avail
able for CAP members also wo» 
shown to the group.

U  Jim Coker, Cadet Command
ant. asked the eenior members to 
be at the airport neat Sunday to 
give flight orientation rides to the 
Cadets who had advanced in their 
training to the point where they

OZONA STOCKMAN

S u b s c r i p t i o n  R a t e s  
One Year R
Ontaide o f the State R
Notices o f church entartsi— iato 
where admission is charged, cards 
e f  thanks, resolutions o f  respect, 
and sH matter not news, will be 
«barged for ait regular advertising 
rates. -m.
Any err on eons reflection upon the 
character o f  say person or firm  
appearing in these columns wiU 
be gladly sod  promptly corrected 
if  called to the attention e f the 
management.

THURSDAY. FEB 13. It*#

P l A Y O n t  ANNIVERSARY

In the seventh annual observance 
o f its “ Back to G «C  program, pre
sented in a nationwide telecast 
from  the Washington Headquarters 
on February 1st, The American Le
gion deliberately avoided any sug
gestion of saber-rattling.

Past National Vice Commander 
Thomas E. Parradine, narrator o f 
the half-hour show over the ABC 
network, took cognizance o f the 
first American satellite —  then be
ginning its circumnavigations in 
the nothingness above us — re
minded the nation that the godless 
Khrushchev could not participate 
in such an occasion as this. But 
in Mr. Parradtae's remarks and the 
addresses that followed there was 
no vainglory, braggadocio or ar
rogance. The ceremony — high
lighted by the brief prayer o f Na
tional Legion Chaplain Feitham S. 
James — remainded, at it should, 
an humble dedication o f all Amer
icana who eared to participate, to 
the service o f "G od and Country ”

National Commander Jotm S. 
Gleason. Jr., who took leave o f his

Plumbing á  Heating -1  
General Electric Hoorn 
Sheet Metal Work

See the NEW High Qm fity Law Cost

►ME - CRAF
brings you the

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS FROM
for the
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M M M ttw  air cello tattoo 
Rhea the wtvemily u«f • 
pram* pHuctpIo »resal * 
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i v . 9 b k . n t

war* scarce. A  few  grade wooled 
■laughter lambs sold at $21.50.
\ Medium to good yearling and 

tw o-year-old  muttons sold f r o m  
$11 to $20, those at the higher fi
gure having rather short pelts. 
Canner ewes sold from  $0 to $10. 
Tw o loads o f sged bucks, mostly 
recently shorn, sold for $7.

“ A  number o f consignments o f 
goats appeared in the run a n d  
slaughter goats o f all classes rang
ed from  $7 to $$.50. Stocker goats 
cashed in the $0 to $11 bracket.

higher
a  slaughter 
to $24. the

in using a  rag and som e good gun 
o il or grease on the gun you have.

Accidents D oe te Carelessness
From tim e to  tim e, tfdring the 

com ing year you’ll be reminded in 
this column about Water safety. 
Hardly a day goes by that we don't 
mad about someone drowning, or 
being ieriously'In jured in a prater 
accident

Most o f these accidents can be 
traced to just plain carelessness. 
Somebody does something v e r y  
foolish and the n e x t  thing his 
friends are .dragging the lake for 
his body.

W e hope every tim e you step in 
a boat this year you’ ll remember 
to use utmost care, both for your
self and others.

A  Tip ea Mhusews
A fish biologist has just remind

ed me that most o f the rough fish 
wMch we have to  fight in our new 
impoundments have been put there 
from  minnow buckets. There is a 
tendency on the pari o f all o f us 
to dump in to.th e lake whatever 
Minnows we have left when we 
Jm .tfcrougb fishing. v
[* |If you use pond raised minnows 
this isnt* so bad. However many 
places sell minnows that have been 
seined from  distant rivers, some ap

Mg strings 
eoast. Some 
id  also have 
■ in and a-

go fishing,

:Light Leads Our Peoplethorn out on dry land. Or, you 
might take them hom e, dig a bate 
in the garden and pour them to. 
Then plant a squash or waterm el
on. They’ll ha wall HartWaad. hns been -  and always will be *-a t o n  that

will not succumb to dictation or overpower* 
ing despotism.

For the light that leads to all freedoms is 
Freedom of the Press: Education . . .  infor
mation of all kinds . . .  news of all that tran
spires . . .  and the open discussion of opinkms 
and ideas that sharpens understanding. 

Complete freedom of speech and of the

!v
[ 11 I 11 ; X

1



When Lord Robert Bed«HNweH the En
glishman, convened the idee of the Boy 
Scouts and later oar own Amerteen, Dan 
Beard, further and promoted the idea here, 
neither, we susppct, ever dieotned w h a t  
world wide -fountaina of Tooth he woe put
ting in action! Today the Boy Scoutaare the 
flower o f young manhood in every quarter 
of the globe. Their deeds are legion. Their 
clean, manly characters ehine forth from  
their scrubbed faces and the trim uniforms 
they wear. How very proud we fathers and 
mothers o f Boy Scouts should be! Their mer
it badges are a symbol of sincerity, eager
ness to serve and pride in their organization. 
God bless them alL They'll be leaden tomor
row!

A nrw drug store, to be known 
M the Orona Drue Company will 
he open tor business sometime next 
week. The O nna Drug u another 
is  tfte “ Orange Cm**“ chain of 
druc stores which have operated 
m  successfully in this section Re jT- 
mond M. Gent, formerly w i t h  
Smith Drug Stores here will be 
reesiefrr o f the new store The new 
store w in be operated in the Cam 
1 i f b  j  building, now occupied by 
the Osoesa Tailor Shop

— news reel —
Miss K u l a  Mae Johnson at 

IM ra d sk  has accepted a pot t i ost 
as operator m the local telephone

Ozona Oil

B R O C K  JON E S
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danti will «Xhibit 106 fat lamb*. 1 
cehrea, and a wild-Ufe project. The 
A mt witt beght et 0:06 e- m. and 
Wiu last Ulitfl about 1:60 p. m. 

> k  benefit Barbecue will be served 
at 13:00 otlock neonat the ca 
den stand in the show bam.

The sehool studant body, as w ell
aa the public, is lnvited to attend 
this project show and barbeque. 
As a pari o f the vocattonal agricul
tural students werk again this 
paar, these V. F. A . boys have triad 
toO sedlam bs 
ly as posslble for the greatest gaint. 
A t the show, these animals w ill be 
gradpd lato siaughter m a r k e t  
gradee s fM s w , Chpice, Good,
Feeders. _____-

oOe

By Camille

W ell, the old town was a little 
on the quiet side over the week
end.

The volleyball girls went to O - 
dessa to a tournam ent They are 
rather on the mum side about what 
happened There's no telling what 
it  Oould be —  with that bunch run
ning loose! They aid good 
at least‘ there's a good 
ship trophy floating around The 
“ A " team won fourth, and so did 
th e*V

Geoalle, Joe C ., and Jake oould 
be found at San Angelo H i g h  
School. They w ere slaving

Saturday 

o f One
ployors far yean to osi

FLAT

the part o f  a  young g irl w ho al
ways seam s* to bo into something 
Bverytlme company com a, in ran 
“ Penelope" to b a i«  on file piano. 
(I  believe dbe on ly know a few 
scales.) She. played her port per
fectly, and her dress in eadh act 
was exactly like a young girl who 
tries her best to be a tom -boy.

Another exciting actress w a s  
Oenelle Childress. She was a v i
brant girl o f eighteen. She really

Malty Sue Stshardsopy a Junior 
high sebooL lent a h a fe a g  hand 
the play. A m  was the maid o f 
work, and caused the 
to laugh constantly.

B ill S lack was the man o f the 
Jtouse. lie  had a pleasant and 
noing personality, but like 
pmn he tried to be a mechanic. In 
fact, he kept the car torn up most 
Of the time.

Joe Clayton, always trying to 
w rite a book was good-looking, but 
m id to be “ o ff women.'

Marilee Dale, another Junior,

K ow  to  any 
director o f  the play. Ha la ona o f 
the Senior sponeorm. He d id  a 
splendid JotTln directing “ Bvery- 
Family Km  O ne." As you all know 
him, he's our wendsrftil director, 
Hack Laoth.

Assistants to the director 
Camille Adame aad June Bt 
They really helped Mr. L e a t h  
through each day o f hard practice.

Stage properties were handled 
by Linda Millspaugh and S a j l y

you  in o  very good

nights to  malfar be i
oU. ~

T B s r a s -
M n T *  S b l d u ü t t S i M  t k *
b e) —  Pee Wee Ifousie

o s o n a  r. r. a . i
TBAM WINS POKST

During the invitational U v u h A  
Judging contact held recently at 
Iraan, an Osona T. T. A . Team aem 
posad o f MtgfinM Good, Reid Hem 
sley, Pierce Ifiller and Jim  W il
liams won first place.

February 19th a Grass Identifi
cation Team from  Osona w ill re
present our High School in  a Stole’ 
Wi<* Contest, to be held in San 
Antonio, at the Coliseum.

A -l
C U S T O M  

. D E S I G N E D

Furniture and Draperies
m o  hi  W e *  Thorn

W ORKMANSHIP

sum»

Food Store
OZON A, TEXAS Wh*r* Pricw , Q w lity , And Sw ric* M—t OZON A, TEXAS

S P E C IA L S  -  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY FEB. 14th AMD ISth
FROZEN

Fish Slieke 2f«r 7 7 c
FROZEN
STRAWBERRIES 2 For 57c

OYSTER STEW 2 For 57c
F R O Z E N  Cfcvw L e a f  o r  P a r k o r  How*

Rolls 2 lor 77c
MESH BAG ^

Spuds 10 lbs 43c
A V O C A D O S
GftEEN

2 For 25c

M USTARD OR COLLARD
G R E E N S  2 For 15c

MARKET

LIVER lb. 49c
HAMBURGER

MEAT lb. 45c
•  A O  PURINA

FR Y ER S  I» . 99c
COUNTRY CURED •

I SwTli, 59c
À Ü fÜ E A T ----------

FR A N K S LB. 
PEG.

FETTON** RANCH STYLE

M ARYLAND CLUB

Coffee i 15: X
M ARYLAND CLUB INSTANT
COFFEE (O m ceJar 9So
TOILET TISSUE
KIM $  (4-pack) $1.00

II Pounds 79c
KIMBELL’S

OLEO 3 for 59c
AMERICAN
S A R D IN E S 3 For 27a
20 Os. Jar Peeck-Apricot-Grape

Preserves 3for $ 1J
TOM ATOE
PUREE (F or 25c
BETTY CROCKER FROSTING OR

Ctke Mix 3 for. SI .1
FLYINGW -RED CARTON
EGGS Cartoo S9e
KIMBELL’S 25-POUND BAG

FLOUR $1.89
KITCHEN AMERICAN M AID
B R O O M S  Each S 8 l
PEYTON’S PURE 3L B .C T N .

LA R D  4 9 c
MASA HARINA * 5Pomds 6 9 t
S-Pov-d CELLO BAG
RICE

t:*»

VV'v • V ;
w m m
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Tm u  L if« Insurance 
Firm Sets Record For 
Growth In Business

Houston — Oil Industries Life 
Insurance Company, a firm with 
numerous stockholders in the West 
Texas area, has just set another 
world's record, its executive vice 
president and director of agencies, 
Duane E. Kuntz, said Saturday.

In just three and a half years, 
said Kuntz, Oil has achieved $100,- 
247,303 ordinary life insurance in 
force. A search of Best’s Insurance 
Research ReppirU discloses the best 
previous reqjpd in reaching th e  
$100,000,000 Was five years after 
an insurance company was organ
ized. Iowa Life hold the old record, 
Kuntz said.

Girl Scout«, Brownie« 
To Present Program at 
P.T.A . Meet Tues. Nite

Members of the various Brownie 
and Girl Scout troops o f Ozona will 
present a program on Scouting at 
the regular meeting of the Ozona 
Parent-Teachers Association Tues
day night, Feb. 17, at 7:30 p. m. in 
the North Elementary school audi
torium. The program will call at
tention particularly to the G i r l  
Scout camp now under way on the 
site on the Nueces river near Rock- 
springs.

There are 120 Ozona girls in all 
local troops of the Girl Scouts and 
Brownies in Ozona, under the lead
ership of the County Council. Miss 
Sandra Augustine is Council chair-

Earlier in its career, Oil Indus- j man and Miss Dorothy Price is co
tries Life also established other in
surance industry records. The first 
company in Texas to post $1,000,- 
000 capital and surplus paid in cash 
before writing business. Oil pro
ceeded to set a production record 
of more than $33,000,000 in its first 
year, again beating Iowa Life 
world's record.

It was also the first life insur
ance company in Texas to concen
trate on the oil business.

Brock Jones is Ozona agent for 
Oil Industries Life. Jones has been 
in the top ten agents in production 
for the past three years.

Max Schneemann, Ozona ranch
man and banker, is an administra
tive director of the company. J. O. 
Poage of Big Lake is district man
ager.

■■ 1 oOo -■ ■ —
ESA Report« Mothers 
March Is Big Success

chairman. Other members of the 
committee include Mrs. Bud Coates 
Mrs. Frank McMullan. Joe T o m  
Davidson, Bill Cooper, and Mrs. 
Joe Clayton.

Leaders of Scout and Brownie 
organizations by classes are as fol
lows: Second grade, Mrs. Bill Wo
mack and Mrs. Byron Williams: 
third grade, Mrs. Jerry Hayes and 
Mrs. Que be Alford; fourth grade, 
Mrs. Bud Coates and Mrs. Earl De
land: fifth grade, Mrs. Billy Mills 
and Mrs. Bruce MayfidM; s i x t h  
grade, Mrs. Clovis Womack and 
seventh ‘grade. Mrs G. A. Gibbs 
and Mrs. Homer Hopkins.

-------------oOo-------------
Gov. Price Daniel To 
Speak At Rocksprmg«
C o f C Annual Banquet

Rocksprings, Texas — Governor 
Price Daniel will address the live
stock growers of Southwest Texas. 
Monday evening. February 17th. 
when he visits Rocksprings. th e  
Angora Goat Capital of th e  

W orld.'
The occasion will be the annual

Beta Rho chapter of Epsilon Sig
ma Alpha Sorority met Monday 
night in the home of Mrs. Haskell 
Leath for the regular meeting 

The program theme was "Keep
ing Actively Young.” and Mrs., .. . ,
Nona Gibson talked on the sub- >'™ Un* . ^  ‘ Edward* Count>
ject in connection with the Stauf- I<1 hamb,u' « 'C om m erce  C o u n t y  
fer plan Judge Horace Brown, president of

. . .  . , . the Chamber of Commerce, willIn the business meeting which presldt. -t tN. m eetitv
followed, plans were made for a
local educational program on mus- i n ’ *' l‘ ttl,‘ w,‘s" -,n ,own *  h,ch
cular dystrophy, the ESA district j s,ts ° n *2” * ,h,*hes‘  ,of ,he “ *
project this year It was reported! War* s Pla“ ’au- «11 out the
that the Mother’s March on Polio, royal carpet of hospitality foi Gov- 
sponsored bv the sorority, w a s  <ino1 ani1* •
highly successful The ESA state A banquet in his honor will be j
project, a canteen for the Texas »’ lv*'n b.v members of the Cham- |
Institute of Rehabilitation and Re- b«’ 1 " f Commerce at the Edwards j 
search at Houston was discussed, County Park Building Following
and plctn.s bf'gun to inert the chap- Governor Daniel will
ter’s financial quota peak m a public meeting at the

A lett. was from M - Ho- »-s K.p. mgs School Auditorium 1
Otiiei digrutane^, who. will at

tend. will lie-former Governor Coke 
K Stevenson of Telegraph. General 
Austin I Russell, Wmg CVmm.ind- 
ii ■ I I.aughlin An Force Base. 
Di Rio. State Representatives Joe 
Hurkctt ol Kcrrville: Jack Rich
ardson of I'vakie. and G e o r g e  
Thui mond of lb 1 Ri(. Stale Sen
ator Dorsey 15 Hardeman of San 
Angelo; and livestock leadeis:, T. 
A Kincaid. Ji of Ozona. president 
oi th, Texas Sheep and Goat Kgi- 
• r* -VocuticHi; -Marvin' Skaggs 

of Junction president of the Ame 
rican Angola Gtiat Breeders A.-so- 
* tailor Fred T Earwood of Sono-

ward la-mmuns, former sponsoi of 
the group, ¡»nd M i, C onile Mein- 
eckie was welcomed as the new 
sponsor

Coff»-c and cookies wen served 
by the hostr • to Mrs Haskell 
l-rath. Mrs Homer Hopkins. Mrs 
Gordon Gibbs. ..nd Mr- James Is
bell to Miss Billy Chandler. Mis. 
Bruce Mayfield. Mr> J A. Pello, 
Mrs James West Mi Dick Web
ster, Mr Ray Collins Ml - C V 
Tubbs. Mr*. Billy Mill Mrs 
Charles Ratliff Mr.- W E West. 
Mrs Challe» W omaiii and Mrs 
Coralie Mcinccke

-------------..Go —
Mrs. Hem y Carden and daugh- ra- President o f the Texas Ware- 

ter, Mis* Wanda Carden, we:e vtsi- n**usemen’s Association: B r o o k »  
tor» in the homo o f Mt Carden’» Swerten of RüCk»prjng*. President 
parents. M- and M -  R;,|ph Wat- ,h,‘ Texas Angora Goat Kaiser» 
son last week A "»«  .at,oo. and Gilmei Morris» of

-------------aOo--------------R«xkspring». vice-president of-the
W ANTKü — H r»e» of  any kiad. Amei iran-lnternational Charoláis 

Cttist Pridemore Phone 2Ä-a Association.
“uOO1 — ' ■ ■

Ranch-Way

FEEDS
See os about your winter needs

30%  RANGE HlrPRO PELLETS 
20%  VIT-A-PELLETS 
20%  RANGE PELLETS 
CREEP FEEDS 
CORN - OATS - MILO

A«k About Our Prico« Today 
W o w rite you to r a t  our uow mill

RANCH  rCED  ft SU D D iy

TO MARRY OZONAN — Miss 
Marion Hardy, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Hardy of 
Perryton, and Joseph A. Per
ry, son of Mrs. Gertrude Per
ry of Ozona, will be married 
Feb. 22 in Amarillo.

Ozona Artat*« Work 
In SAC Exhibition Sun.

Mrs. Nan Tgdy West, Ozona ar
tist. will be among 24 contempo
rary San Apgelo. MM 
whose works will be exhibited at
an exhibition of paintings and 
sculptures in the Art Building of 
San Angelo College from 3 to $ 
p m. <>n Sunday, Feb. 16. The ex
hibition is sponsored by the Col
lege

Mrs West will exhibit a newly 
completed painting called “Autumn 
Trees,”  with a tree-shaded Ozona 
street as the inspiration for the 
painting. One of her water colors. 
Gourd. Squash and Artichoke” 

will be hung in ihe Texas Water 
Color Society's annual Spring ex- j 
hibition in San Antonio which wtll 
be open to the public on February j 
16 Mrs West will get a prrvue of 
the exhibition when she visit» there . 
late this week. |

-------------oOo-------------
FURNISHED Apartments For 

Rent. Phone 267 or S76-W. tf«

Club W
Mr*. A lfred  J 

president o f
o f Woman*« _____ _ ______ ____
that a Leadership Inatttuto «III bo 
held in Son Antonin at tha O un- 
ter Hotel. Feb. 27-M , and that ear- 
tiflcates o f achievem ent wIR ho 
awarded to thorn w ho attend the 
sessions.

The Institute is being
sored by the Bon Antoni_______ _
with its president. Dr. W eylaad P. 
Moody, Doon C lyde N oil, Doan o f 
Woman t o i l  U orrloon and P rof- 
eeora John Igo. Carl A U d k  Cole 
Smith. W arren M cBwala, Chom 
ley Bowman and W UUaa Samuel - 
son participating.

Mrs. John L. W liHahtutL Balti
more, peat president o f  the Gen
eral Federation o f  W oman's Chibs 
and currently serving ao 
of the Deportment o f 
will be on hand to evaluate 
findings o f the Institute.

Political
a n n o u n c e

The S t o c k y  k t

W low iag tor
od» OQjnct to set**, 
* * * *  Pfunsri«,

County <•------
r a h t e t  2;

£ 0 .  (Iü f t v j  wA

T. (8IJJ.)

m k b  yo u n g

JOB BURKETT (Re-Elect ion)

A ¥M f$ È èm i$100,000,000 iRsurance h F«rce
(oil ordinory)

h  ju t  3V4 years!
OIL» dwmf deed t f kommt m hm

Dec. 31, 1954 $ 8,000,000
Dec. 31, 1955 $ 43,000,000
Dec. 31, 1956 $ 70,000,000
Dec. 31, 1957 $100,000,000

O I L  I N D U S T R I E S

f A V,

JOHN BKNNICK. Preside*
OTTO GROSS Administrative V ic  Pres

MAX STHNEPMAMv  n i D lA S R  V im  Pm l f i a l  Direr 1er .1 tp
^HNEEMANN. Direeter A Member Adm inistrative Beard

MARTIN T. D. HAMILTON MOLAND LIPSC OMB
Regtmml Managers " “ " v ™

HUM K JONES 
Local Re*re\eali

». D. POAGE 
Dht. Manager

M U 4 B  OF LIF
INSURANCE SOLD BY OIL INDUSTRIES LIFE INS. C

C B O C K E T T  C O . R E S I D E N T S  H O L D

« Ï Ï Ï Ï . ! ® , * i u , w  « « « •wpport ^»birapH D y growing Texas L if «  liuura
t í * l#  « « I  « I « » *  u*peo|,*e,0< Cr«* e tt County for the put 

the attainment oi tkb record growth possiU«

u - , . ? T 5 f l c  J o n e s
****A w « OP W w W jjU I. tmmmm Cn
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8 B K  PLOOD AND DROUGHT BELIEF — Four Democratic Sena
tors went to the White House to make personal appeals to the Pres, and 
notified his assistant, Sherman Adams that unless Agriculture Secty. 
Ezra Taft Benson allots additional flood and drought relief to the South 
and Middle West, the Administration's foreign aid requests may face 
stiffer opposition in Congress. L-R: J. W. ¿'ulbright (Ark.); James O. 
Eastland (Miss.); Estes Kefauver (Tenn.) and Stuart Symington (Mo.)

NOTICE TD  B1DDEBB
Invitation No. 4 
Bite 5, Johnsons Draw

Cemsslsienera Court, Crockett Co.
Osotfa, Texas 

February 3. 19M 
Sealed bids in ohe copy only, 

will be received until 2:00 p. m., 
on February 24, 1968, and then 
will ibe publicly opened and read, 
for the construction of dloodwater 
retarding structure, consisting of 
earthfill embankment, pipe outlet 
structures and appurtenances at 
Site No. 5, Johnson Draw near 
Ozona, Crcckett County, Texas. 
The major items of work consist 
of the following, all quantities be
ing approximate:

EXCAVATION38,200 CU. YDS.: 
PLACING AND ROLLING EM
BANKMENT. 162,600 CU. YDS.: 
CONCRETE. GLASS A AND B, 
60 CU YDS.: FURNISHING AND

INSTALLING 21« UN. FT. OF 
REIN FORCED CONCRETE PIPE: 
AND FURNISHING A N D  IN
STALLING 6,210 UN. FT. OF 
WIRE FENCE.

Minimum wages of Laborers and 
Mechanics have been determined 
by the County. Other labor regu
lation* will be complied with. AH 
bide must be accompanied by bid 
Bond, certified dheck, Cashier‘d 
check or money orders in an a- 
mount not lees than ten per cent 
(10%) o f the amount bid. Checks 
or money orders, if submitted an411 
be made payable to CROCKETT 
COUNTY. Successful Bidder will, 
open executing Contract, be re
quired to furnish performance and 

1 payment Bond« in amounts of 
1100% and 60% respectively o f the 
estimated total amount of the Con
tract. All work shall foe completed 
within 196 calendar days from 
date of receipt of notice to pro

ceed. Inspection of the Sites may 
be made by contacting RALPH 
WJHTE, Phone No. 240, Osona, 
Texas, during the bourn 8:00 a. a . 
to 6 p. m., Monday through Friday, 
excluding Holidays. Complete as
sembly of the invitation to bid, ia- 
cftuddng instructions to Bidden, 
queotionaire, detailed specifica
tion« and plana may be obtained 
by applying to: LET A POWELL, 
County Clerk, Crockett County, 0 - 
sona, Texas.

COMMISSIONERS COURT OF 
CROCKETT COUNTY, TEXAS 
By Houston 8. Smith, County 
Judge. 45-S-c

----------- oOo-j--------
GOOD BALED OATS, baled al

falfa and oats mixed, fresh a n d  
heavy springer milk cows. Call 
Henry Clark Jr., Mertzon, Texas.

45-4tc
---------— oOo-------------

Phone News to The Stockman

for mineral exploration and devel
opment, such property being des
cribed as follows:

All of the interest of Helen Hen
derson, a minor, belived to be Vfcth 
interest, in and to all oil, gas and 
other minerals on in and under 
the following land in Crockett 
County, Texas:

Abstract 3483; Certificate 548; 
Survey 15;* Block KL; Grantee T. 
C. RY. Co.; 646.90 Acres. \ 

Abstract 4004; Certificate 1894; 
Survey 31; Block KL; Grantee T. 
C. Ry. Co.; 631.50 Acres.

Abstract 4038; Certificate 4/13- 
26; Survey 1; Block H: GC A SF 
RY. CO.; 322.70 Acres.

Abstract 5116; Certificate 4/13- 
26; Survey 2; Block KLr Granted 
Lee Henderson; 300.00 Acres.

Abstract 3274; Certificate 4/13- 
18; Survey 1; Block H; Grantee GC 
A SF RY. CO.; 642.30 Acres 

Abstract 2891; Certificate 7; Sur
vey 1; Block P; Grantee T. C. RY. 
CO.; 640.00 Acres.

Abstract 3486; Certificate 545; 
Survey i t ;  Block KL; Grantee T. 
C. RY. CO.; 654.60 Acres.

Abstract 4644; Certificate 645; 
Survey SO; Block KL; Orantoe Lea

Abstract 3489; Certificate 546; 
Survey 21; Block KL; Grantee T. 
C. RY. CO.; «54.70 Acres.

Abstract 4685; Certificate 546; 
Survey 22; Block KL; Grantee A. 
Naro; 654.80 Acres.

Abstract 3484; Certificate 547; 
Survey 23; Block KL; Grantee T. 
C. RY. CO.: 657.80 Acres.. ‘ 
except that in said Survey 21, the 
said Minot's interest is a l/16th 
interest.

You are further notified that the 
Judge of the Comity C o u r t  of 
Crockett County, Texas, did on the 
12th day of February. 1958, enter 
an order designating Monday, the 
24th day of February, 195S, at 10 
o'clock a. m. in the County Court 
Room of the County Court House, 
of Crockett County. Texas, as the 
time and place of the hearing of 
such application.

DATED this the 12th day of Feb
ruary, 1956.

Lucille Henderson Russell, Guar
dian of the estate of Helen Hender
son, a Minor. lc

■■ otro.............
“ A hammer is something a wo

man uaea to drive a nail, after she’s 
ruined the heels of her shoes." — 
Margaret Sctiooiey.

LIVE BETTER-
SU ctniccU

COUNTY TAX COLLECTOR IS
UNDER THE LAW TO

EXAMINE YOUR
»

aid License Receipt
HE CAN RENEW THE 

lTION OF YOUR VEHICLE 
ASK HIM TO VIOLATE THE

I
I
I
*
i
9
9
9
I
I
I

EVERYBODY S i u D m t t

You’ll be part o f the family at meal time — not jw t 
a visitor from the Kitchen —  when Mama’s Lktie Electric 
Helpers give yen a hand. EUetric appliances help prepare 
ee much of any meal it’s no wonder mom and more faadliee 
find them tbe answer to work-day ptobleam in the home. 
Taka an inventory around your home and plan to bny yew  
next Electric Appliance. Remember with the prim of 
EUctricUy so low you run add appliances in your haem far 
jm t a email increase in your service coat.

W t  si 1, M s  1 111 ! ! 1 ; s

»  LICENSE HATES 
NSW IN SALE

H » MODELS

R C A  &  Z E N I T H
»

Television Sets

ANY MODEL AVAILABLE ON SHORT
NOTICE



•“  *  “ “ t í !
ter Hot«» and tfae
to all dub »newber». I m r t te w j«
the Women'* fb rw e to • * » *
Feb IS et
Tom Devbtoon h on orin gJJ* ¡ ¡ ?Â Ï Â 5Â A
Ä  l Ï T Ï Ï i  - T E l  A rrttt. 

Present for the meeting w e r e
Mrs L. B. Cox. Jr.. Ito»-A*c - 
ver, Mr*. Charles W jU ie y  
Mi». Eldred Roach, Mr*. Stephan 

j. W. Hender*», Ito» 
Mr*. Ivy Mayfield,

___ z z ,j  Loie Mee
J. B. Post, Mr* S  B  

„ „  j .  D. West, Mr*. J. 
Mrs. Roy KilUnfsworth

■M ondo to  pixy Om  Eagles end
then finish their recider schedule 
with a |ame in S ooon  next Turn- 
day night

■ ■ -oOo ■■

Youth-Led Revival-
(Centianed from  Page One)

ton, chairman, Diane Phillips and 
Rodney Franklin.

The A  team out - maneuvered 
Denver City in the first game o f 
«hair match in a thrilling overtim e 
gNne IS-Id. The Oaooa girls last

bs*k*tT*wgM h«Mhird and dadder 
1S-S. In %  second round game, 
tho Osona gM s beat out Wink 1S-3 
and 1S-S. tot the sem i-final, cham
pion Big Spring won over Ooona 
1S-4 and 15-4 in a match more 
laSerestim than the score indicate*  
tot play for thirtgnlace, Osona bow 
ed out to Seminole 15-3 and 15-4.

Tw enty-eight team* competed in 
the tournament. In the Permian 
Basin A  team tournament. Big 
Spring won the championship with 
KanBit second. Seminole was third 
asM Osona fourth. In tho ceswola- 
bon bracket, Monahans eras winner 
with Andrews the runner-up. The 
sportsmanship award went to the 
Oaooa team. In the Queen Bae or 
B tourney, teams finished in  this 
order: Kermit, Big Spring. Semi
nole, Osona, Monahans and An
drew * Snyder won the sportsman- 
ship award. ...

ing scenes in Norway. Sweden and pcrner, Mrs.
Denmark were shown by Mrs. S Taylor Word.
M. Harvick. with commentary on M»r. P O. Hatiey.^U*» 
the pictures by Mrs. 0 . D. We>i Daniels. M r s . -  
and Mrs. Stephen Berner. Harvick, Mrs. O.

In a business meeting presided \  Fussell. LI- '  
over by the president. M r* L. B and the hostesses.
Cox, Jr., plans for t h o  Sprint: - ___ ■ i n t i m i T
Clean-Up Campaign were discus.-- CELEBRATES BIRTMUAi
ed. The club decided to sponsor G SaMt ^lehmteet his third 
a clean-up poster campaign tn both J with a party in Kermit 
elementary schools, to sort o the- *hd2gy in thc new home of his 
rough city-w ide clean-up campaign ^  anii Mra Ivy Smith,
this Spring and a continuing cam - oronsn*. Entertainment
prign against streets Uttered wi th, of g.m e. and punch and

‘ r“ d u  * ?*  * " *  “ “  " H w  B irU rfw " »  t h e
the street* voung host Favors were ballons.

M r* Cox announced t b i t  the bubbU. Kum and candy. While pre- 
Texas Federation Leadership In- sents wwre being opened by Gary, 
itituto w ill be held in San Antonio moving pictures of the party were 
Fhb 43 — s  M  Pai tleuler emphasis ! made by Mrs. Florence Kingston.

Visitation committee: S h i r l e y  
Harris, chairman. Carolyn May- 
field, Jan Pridemore and Becky 
Cullins.

Music committee: Janie Ruth A - 
danu, chairman, Charlotte Adams 
and Mary Jo Ward.

Fellowship committee: Carolyn 
Mayfield, chairman, Batna B u r t»  
and Ladye Everett.

Hospitality com mittee: Genelle 
Chkilrass and Wanda MeCaleb.

Usher and offering com mittee: 
Buddy Dale, chairman. B o b b y  
Tubb. Phillip Cantas, D ickie But
terfield, Pleas Childress and Bab 
Childress.

Follow - through c o m m i t t e e  
Marilee Dale, chairman. B u d d y  
Dala, Janie Ruth Adams, Carolyn B A R G A IN !

Priced To Sell

3 Bsdraeam —  Living Room — Dining Room 
3 Baths —  KHchta aad I'tility Room
W all to  wall carpeting in two bedroom*

W all ta wall carpeting la living roow

ffiaaaw ork or doubt s  boot trig 
B salto. Your itemized amilk 
i th e «tools story.

Ihto handy and valuable«.' nr M a s s a  Office, 150

The official on the side o f the 
floor whore the play occurod saw 
the play and called it correctly as 
tho crowd came to its feat with a 
deafening roar. David Sikes put 
the baU back into play on the o f
ficial's signal and Jerry Jacobs 
streaked into the open to take the 
pasa and acoré all by him self to 
give the Lions a  34 to 33 lead with 
only six seconds to play, but from  
the opposite «d e  o f the floor and 
ever half the distance o f the gym 
away from  the play, the other o f
ficial called for a jum p ball and 
the goal was nullified • and M en-

EXCLUStVE —  Shewn by «ppointment » l y

B R O C K  JONES
IN8URANCB—  REAL ESTATE 

Phene 340

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
FEBRUARY 14tkai»d 15th

STOCK UP ON OUR SPECIALS AND SAVE!

Pare Lard 3 Lbs.
BLEACH Qt SizeGIANT S

Jack Sprat Pork & Beans 303
MACARONI AND CHEESE
KRAFT DINNER T 0 M A T 0 E

Ili. $1.55

U b m 7 5 c

MARYLAND 
CLUB 

COFFEE 
ONE POUND

K ovtyK istCorePurina Fed Fryers Pound 39c

TOMATOES Cario

9  VECE
1  * * *  j)  3Po*ndCan

TOLE
ENING

PINTO BEANS WPound* «
Heart’s DetoghiPeart 303size cast

Rase Bow Mackerel 303 Size T h
PATIO CHIU No. 2 Can 4 fe
Quaker Puffed Rice i n « ,  t a
DASH QOG FOQD 2 For i f c  1
Lady Ckanain T ane 2 Rolls 2Se
SU G A R H Pounds §i||

LONGHORN CHEESE Pound 4 fe
HAMBURGER MEAT P o «d  H i
LoRKorQobStetks P M  H e
CHUCK ROAST Pound H e
PORK CHOPS Pound H e


